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A. Love Lorn Lincoln Woman Stakes Ilcr
Lifo on Her Faith in It ,

ON THE TRACK OF A NOTED DESPERADO ,

How Arbor Dny AViiH Observed In N-
ebraska

¬

TOWIIH Irrigation KntliiiH *

IIIHIII A Deceived Hrlde '

A Case ol' Porjnry.LI-

NCOLN.

.

. Nob. , April 22. [ Special Tclo-

Bram

-

to Tin : Bii.J: : Nellie Hill , n young
woman of eighteen employed nt the Opclt
hotel , iittomptoU to commit sulclilo this nfter-
noon by swallowing seine "rough on rnts. "
It Is said Unit she had centered her affections
on a youthful cook tit the establishment , .lira
Boyd by tmmo , but that James did not return
her love with the sumo wealth It was lav-

ished.

¬

. Dr. Moore was called and bo hopes to
save the love lorn young woman , although

' the Is still In it dangerous condition ,

On tho'J'iall ol'ii OcHpcrado.B-
IIATKIOI

.

: , Neb. , April 22. [ Special Tele-

Brain to Tin : Bii.J: : Sheriff Jones loft this
city today noon for Moberly , Mo. , where It Is

understood Jack VVortnian , a noted desper-
ado

¬

and horse thlof, who broke Jail In this
city BOino months ago , almost hilling two Jail-

ers
¬

In the attempt , Is Using held. Jones
thinks the Identification Is correct and that
the real culptlt Is being held-

.Wortnmu
.

Is undoubtedly the most dcspor-
ate character this country has known In
many years and bus figured In a score of
lights between olllccrs of the law nnd fugi-
tives

¬

, always coming out host. Ho was for
years before his capture and cseapo the
lender of a daring band of horse thieves
which operated in Kansas , Nebraska , Mis-

souri
¬

and Texas. A huavy reward Is offered
for his capture.

Arbor Day at Fremont.F-
KKMONT

.

, Nob. , April 22. [ Special to Tun-

Bii.J: Arbor day was appropriately cele-

brated
¬

hero today with interesting exercises
in the public schools. The city council also
observed the day by planting trees in the new
Davenport park.

Irrigation Knllnclasm.G-
nuiNO

.

, Nob. , April 2' ' . [ Special to Tun-

Br.n.1 Mr. D.V. . Campbell of Denver ,

Colo. , has concluded his examination of the
prouosoJ Laramie and Scott's Bluff canal ,

and will at once proceed to make up his ro-

port. . The completion or abandonment of the
entire project depends on his report. Ho
says the water can bo appropriated from
within the bounds of Wyoming , the new
stale constitution to the contrary notwith-
standing.

¬

. This being the case , the r.Hlludo-
of the ditch will bo considerably higher on
account of a proposed decrease In the prado
per mile , as well as the higher point of di-

vergence.
¬

. No doubt as to Mr. Campbell's
favorable report is entertained by those who
have conversed with him. The building of
this enterprise will require thousands of men
nnd teams that cannot bo furnished from
Scott's Bluff and adjoining counties , so that
the opening of work will bo hailed with de-
light all over western Nebraska. The peo-
ple

¬

hero arc exuberant with enthusiasm , and
as soon as ttio dollnito news reaches this
point a celebration is likely.-

Tlio
.

Mitchell canal , which Is about thirty
miles long and foot wide. Is rapidly
Jiearliip. completion and . will bo finished
'wlthln'a few'.weeks , and'in tlmo'to'Irrlcatoi
this season's crops. Men and teams'are
pushing the excavation along at n great rate.

The liridoVnH Deceived.
LINCOLN, Nob. , April 22. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bii.J: : Last September Miss
Mary A. Miller , a charming young society
woman of Lincoln , was married to Mr. Ed-

ward
¬

Mathews , whom the local papers de-

clared
¬

was a bright and promising young
man. The society columns of the various
papers contained elaborate descriptions of
the bride's- trousseau , the presents , guests ,

etc. , nnd the match was declared a perfect
one. Ll'io most matches in which display
plays the prominent part , the marital alliance
has proven a failure. Late this afternoon
the bride filed a petition for a divorce. Her
reasons for such a petition are of such a
nature that they should notjbo published-

.An

.

Awful Case of 1'orjnry.-
NnmiAsiu

.

Cm' , Neb. , April 23. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bic.: ] Sheriff Willtnan
went to Wyoming precinct this afternoon
ami arrested James Cook on the charge of-

perjury. . Cook Is charged with stealing a-

Ho

lp. swearing to the county clerk that
ho had Killed the animal , and pocketed the
bounty.-
to

. could not furnish ball and went
Jail.

Another ArrcHt Mado.N-

HIIHASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , April 22. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bin.l: Another arrest was
made In the NVatson house sensation today ,

the victim being John M. Cotton , ono of the
proprietors of Vanity Fair. Ho was found nt
Lincoln nnd brought hero by Chief of Police
Wheeling. Cotton was at once taken before
Judge Eaton , where nn Information alleging
criminal libel was read to him. Cotton said
that ho was not ready for a heurlnir , and the
case was then put over until Alonda'y next at
1 o'clocK. The bond was placed at $100. The
bond was signed by E. F. Warren , the attor-
ney

¬

who was retained by Cotton. Al E-

.Ewnn
.

, a representative of the Kansas City
Sunday Sun , will bo tried for criminal libel
tomorrow and Cotton will occupy a seat ou
the mourners' bench.

Sold Liquor AVItliont License.P-
AWNT.I

.
: CITV , Neb. , April 22. [ Special

Telegram to THE BuK.l Frank Lawrence of-

Stclnaur pleaded guilty In the district court
this morning to selling liquor without a li-

cense
¬

and was lined tf'JOO and costs by Judiro-
Broady. . Frank Bliss of Burchard , Cyrus
Carmann and Ernest Gray of Table HocK
wore Indicted for the same oiTonso.

William Edwards of Oubols was Indicted
for keeping n gambling room.

Charles M. Llndloy , who has been con 11 nod
In Jail since November , pleaded guilty to
petit larceny and was given thirty day's In
the county Jail-

.At

.

Morton's Home.-
NmiiUfKA

.
CITV , Neb. , April 22-Speclal[

Telegram to Tun Br.ti.J Arbor day was hap-
pily

¬

nnd appropriately celebrated In all the
public schools of the city. A programme ot
recitations ami sonir was rendered in the
buildings and then the children went
out on to the school grounds nnd each planted
n tree or rosu bush. Hon. J , Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

, the father of Arbor day , planted several
trees' himself. The banks and city and
county oniccs wore closed but aside from the
school children no demonstration was mailo ,

Condemnation Proceedings.-
Or.Hiso

.
, Nob. , April 22. [ Suocial to TUG

DEB. ] On behalf of the Fanners' canal com-
pany

¬

condemnation proceedings have been
Instituted In the county court today to obtain
right nf way across land owned bv C. A.
Benton , also n site for a reservoir. The com-
pany

¬

Is the great enterprise which U t j
Lo built this year for the purpose of irri-
gating

¬

thu north side Inmls.

liaised the Limit.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 32. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tan Ben.Owing] to the fact that
Governor Boyd signed the bill raising the
limit of population for a city of the llrst class
to IIUWO , the city of Kcarnny cannot nsplra

- to thai dignity us It has less than 0,000 In ¬

habitants. Under the old law. however.
Kcarnny would have lllled the bill.

Charged wit > Kmbey.lomont.P-
ONCA

.
, Nub. , April 22. [Special Telegram

tu Tin : Hen J This evening Marshal Boblcr

arrived from Steel City , Neb , , with A. L.
Button under nrrest , who Is charged with
embezzling goods to the amount of $151)) from
Ed Ayrcs' store at this place. Button was
placed In Jail to await a prellmlimrv exami-
nation

¬

, together with hU brother , Guy But-
ton

¬

, who bears thu sumo charge.

Fremont Mioniun.F-
UHMOXT

.

, Net- . , April 22.Special[ to Tim
Bin : . ] Thonnmul meeting of the Fremont
lire department was held last night nnd off-

icers

¬

elected for the ensuing voar. The con-

test
¬

on the election of chlof of the department
was very spirited and lasted until nearly mid ¬

night. On the tlfth ballot Fred W. Langc ,

the present chlof , carried olT the prize , the
number of votes cast boitig 111.1)) . George L-
.Loomln

.

was chooscn president nnd Thomas
Friihm vice president. Inltiary steps for af-
fecting

¬

an organization of the department
under the state laws were taken. Sixteen
directors were elected , two from each com-
pany

¬

and the president and secretary of the
department.

AilioiDay at Lincoln.L-
INCOLN

.

, Nob. , April 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKI.I: Arbor day was cele-
brated

¬

at the state house today and all the
executive ofllccrs took part and with their
own hands planted trees on the grounds sur-
rounding

¬

the capltol. The trees selected by
the various onicorh wore as follows : Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd , black birch ; Secretary of State
Allen , eltn ; Auditor Benton , white birch ;

State Treasurer Hill , elm ; Land Commis-
sioner

¬

Humphrey , sycamore ; Superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Instruction Cloudy , black birch ;

Clerk of Supreme Court Campbell , English
elm ,

New Opera House I'or Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Nob. , April 22. ] Spccial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK.I Lincoln is to have ono of
the ilncst opera houses in the state In addi-
tion

¬

to possessing the best hostelry. Ar-
rangements

¬

nro now almost completed for
the erection of u ? 1,10OUO opera house on the
corner of Thirteenth and P streets , exclusive
of the cost of the ground on which Ills to bo-
built. . Harry Oliver and ether capitalists
have the matter in baud.

Tree Planting at Cedar llnpld1 * .
CKIIAII Kirn ) ? , Nob. , April 22. [ Special

Telegram to Tun BIL': . ] The Cedar Hapids
school observed Arbor day by upproprlata
exorcises in all the rooms , nftor plantlne the
trees on the campus. Air. C. D. Dean of the
school board has the gratitude nf the school
for his efforts to made the occasion a success.

Observed Arbor Dny.-
HASTINOH

.
, Nob. , April 22. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BII: : . ] Arbor day was gener-
ally

¬

observed throiichout the city and
country , The event of the day was the
planting of trees In the new court house
square by the members of the Adams county
bar and county officials.

Voted I'or a State Tree.-
DoinnsTKU

.

: : , Nob. , April 22. [Special
Telegram to Tnu BII: : . ] Arbor day was ob-

served In the schools hero in fitting stylo.
Two hundred trees wcro planted. A very
Interesting programme was carried out. In
the vote for state tree the maple was selected.

Shot with Intent to Kill.P-

AW.NKI
.

: CITV , Nob. , April 22. [ Special
Telegram to Tim Hue. ] The Jury in the
somewhat celebrated Kogcrs case , after
being out several hours , brought in n verdict
of shooting with intent to Kill Koss Moor-

e.JXClltlAtilXG

.

A t'AILAULB ASSE'fN

Secretary Foster IteucivesI-
Vom an Unexpected Quarter.W-

ASUINOTOX
.

, April 22. [Special Tologru-
mtoTiic BBE. ] Secretary -Fostor'sI'plinfdr1(

Increasing the available assets of the treas-
ury

¬

Is likely lo meet with material assistance
from a source which neither ho nor any ono
else over dreamed of. Ho intended to force
Into circulation as part, of his plan tlio sub-
sidiary

¬

coin now held In the vaults of the de-
partment

¬

"as unavailable assets. " Within
the past six months some ingenious individ-
ual

¬

has placed upon the market a small tin
tube with a slot in the top Just largo
enough to take In a 10-ccnt piece.
This tube cannot bo opened until
the contents aggregate $ . ) . Hundreds of
thousands of these boxes have been sold In
too eastern cities , nnd the result is an almost
unnrecedenled demand for 10 emit nieces
from the department. Ono of the officials of
the treasury department estimated today
that the Introduction of this now savings
bank has resulted In withdrawing from Im-
mediate

¬

circulation at least $1,000,000 in Now
Yorit , Philadelphia , Washington and Balti-
more

¬

, and If the saving craze spreads as it
threatens to it will prove to bo a material
factor In assisting the success ol the proposed
plan of the secretary of the treasury.-

AVar

.

Department Doe * Control.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, April 22. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] General Grant , assistant sec-

retary
¬

of war , said today that the war de-

partment
¬

had absolutely no control whatever
over the apportionment of funds by the Alis-

sourl
-

river commission. This apportionment
has brought out numerous protests of lato.
One of the most emphatic came from Kansas
City , It declared that the commission was
discriminating airalnst some localities , par-
ticularly

¬

that In the neighborhood of Kansas
City , and was favoring other localities rc-
mote from Kansas City. General Grant
says that ho has written to tlio pro-
tcstants

-
, stating that in the tirst

place the apportionment of the
commission appears to bo eminently fair , the
protcstants appear to bo misinformed upon
the amounts which various parts of the river
urn to receive nnd their protests arise from a-

misunderstanding. . General Grant's letter
shows how the amount is distributed along
the river. In conclusion ho says that the
Missouri commission is a creation of congress
over which the war department has no super-
vision

¬

in the matter of apportionment. The
commission reports to the department nnd-
ilio machinery of the commission Is carried
into effect by the department , but there Is no
power to revise the work of the commission.-
So

.

far ns the war department is concerned
tlio Missouri river or the Mississippi river
commission could maUo any arbitrary and
unfair apportionment which they saw lit ,
although General Grant believes that such a
condition of affairs docs not exist In the pres-
ent

¬

case.

Commander Keller's
WASHINGTON , April 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BUR. ] Secretary Tracy was
today asked why Commander Keller , after
being relieved from command of ttio Hanccr
and reprimanded as a result of his conduct
In the Barruudla matter , had been given
command of the United States steamship
Thetis. The secretary said In response that
the order to Commander I tetter did not Indi-
cate

¬

the slightest modlllratiwi in the position
taken In the letter of censure. The publio
discussion of the jccrotarv's letter and every
fact that had ccmu to his knowledge
since continued the views expressed In that
letter. The present detail of Commander
Heller was for purely scientific dutv not con-
nected

¬

with the naval squadron. The duty
to which Ho was assigned consisted In com-
pleting

¬

the hydrogrnphio survey which had
been begun by him over a year ago. It WHS
the duty of the department to utlllzo the
services of Its oflleors to the best advantage ,
and no other olllcer was cquallyj.ivailablo for
the service. The Thetis , which the ofllcor Is-

to command , Is not a man-of-war and does
not carry a single eun.

Nebraska an I Iowa 1'ostnr.istirs.W-
AMii.vnroN

.

, April 22. [ Special Telegram
to 'I'm : BIIThe: ] postmaster general today
appointed the following postmasters for Iowa
nnd Nebraska ! E. F. O. Bryan nt Wollor ,
Monroe county , vli'o W. Patterson ; C. Bo-
land at Brunch , Cedar countv , Nob. , vice
H. Hlrschman , resigned ; L. L. Darling nt-
Wlllowdalo , Antelope county, Neb. , vice B.
Foreman , resigned.

Passed the World' * Fnlr Hill.-
MADISON.

.

. VVIs. , April 22. The world's fair
bill , appropriating (02,000 , was passed by
both houses today.

DOWNED BY SWEET CIDER ,

Des Moines * Mayor Has ai Unpleasant Ex-

perience

¬

with the Beveragei-

DIDN'T' AGREE WITH GRIP MEDICINE ,

Friends of Claim Ho Wai-
DiUKKud AVImt tlic Partici-

pants
¬

loll Aliont the Pe-

culiar
¬

All'alr.-

Dns

.

MOISTS , la. , April 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bin. ] The local papers tire
filled with sensational articles today , Insinu-
ating

¬

that Mayor Campbell was either
drugged or drunk yesterday afternoon and
giving publicity to all sorts of sensational
rumors. The facts seem to bo that Mayor
Jampbcll and Alderman Smith wont over
nto the Fifth ward about 10 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning to look for a dumping ground ,

TiiOv wore accompanied by James O'Cal-
laghan

-

anil John Hagcman. They drove all-
over the bottom ou the east side , Inspecting
different locations.

They drank a glass of sweet cider
nt a grocer's named Johnson on
East Second street with unpleasant effects.
Later they drank a glass nt a little grocery
store at the south end of East Eighth street ,

after which the mayor became deathly sick
and sleepy , vomiting and falling into a-

stupor. .
They changed drivers at the stable a llttlo

after noon and returned to the stable between
2 and .' 1 o'clock. The marshal , learning of the
condition of the mayor , got Into the hack and
drove about the city until evening. By that
tlmo the mayor had recovered sufllcieutly to-

bo taken homo-
.Mamial

.

Stutsman said this morning :

"Mayor Campbell was not intoxicated.-
Ho

.

is the victim of ono of the
most damnnblo plots ever concocted.
When I heard of the affair 1 went and found
him lying in the haclt as pale as a cloth. His
eyn was clear and he had no appearance of
having been drinking. Ho was simply In-

tenselv
-

sleepy , and 1 told him 1 know ho had
been drugged. Not wishing to alarm his
wife I had him driven around till evening.-
Ho

.

continued very sleepy till then , when ho
came to himself. If ho had been intoxicated
ho would have been all right after vomiting
as ho did. After getting over the attack he
showed every sign of having Just couio out
from under the inllucnce of opium or seine
drug of that sort. "

Mayor Campbell was at his ofllco today ap-
parently

¬

as well as usual. Ho said : "Some-
of my over-zealous friends nnd I believe
they ni-o real friends are making a mountain
out of a mole hill in this matter. They went
out of my Invitation. 1 hired the carriage.-
O'Callaghan

.

and Hagoman , who is a German
newspaper correspondent , went along by in-

vitation.
¬

. I drank two glasses of cider , which
did not agree with thu medicine I had been
taking for the grip , and It made mo deathly
sick and sleepy. That Is all there Is of it ,
nnd tills talk of a conspiracy to drug mo Is
without a particle of foundation. There was
no room for any crooned work. 1 took a
smoke , but when offered whisky declined ,
saying I never drank. O'Callaghan tasted or-
smcllcd It , and remarked that the stuff would
kill a man , and throw It under the sent. But
the party twice askol mo to drink after I got
sick."Did I know that they drove to the livery
stable and changed drivers ! No ; but I went
to sleep In the hack , end that may have been
done while I was asleep. "

Smith nnd O'Callaghan deny any Intention
to disgrace the mayor.

Sioux CITV , In. , April 21. [Special
to TUB BKR. ] A. deal Is on foot whereby
the owners of the central stockyards may
acquire the Boogo packing houso. The cen-

tral
¬

stockyards wore opened last fall In op-
position

¬

to the older union stockyards whcro
all the packing houses are. The city council
refused to vacate streets so that the central
stockyards comnany could build n packing
houso. It has , however, been sustained by
buyers like Souircs & Co. of Boston. The
two rival yards have been a great Injury to
the market hero , nnd n strong elfort Is being
made to harmonize them.

"Whli-lltifj Jay Alonij.
BOONE , In. , April 22. [Special Telegram

to Tun BiiE.J Jay Gould nnd party passed
through hero for the cast this morning over
the Chicago & Northwestern road. The run
from Council Bluffs to Chicago was made in-
exactly ten hours , the best tlmo by two hours
over made between the Missouri river and
Chicago.

Delegate to Kdlnbnrgh.
MISSOURI VALLCV , la. , April 22. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Bm : . | Mrs. Anna Schultz
of tills city loft today for Edinburgh , Scot-
land

¬

, where she goes"as delegate from Iowa
to attend the world's' convention of Good
Templars. She Is widely known for her
earnest and persistent work inbobalf of tem ¬

perance.

Drank Poisoned Water.B-
uiiMNciTox

.
, la. , April 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTiiB DEB. ] Liaborors at the Gilbert
Hcdgo & Co. lumber yards drank freely of
water drawn from an old well in the vicinity ,
and as a result of poison from sewage
live of them are dead and several others not
expected to live.

Caught a Sneak.
MISSOURI VAU.BV , la. , April 22. [ Special

Telegram to TUB Bp.n.l A man giving the
name of J. J. Kluzoy was arrested this even-
ing

¬

for the theft of a vnllso from the Elkhorn
train which had Just arrived.

SKIt JOXKS TAKES A HAM) .

Tlio St. Louis Kdltor Support ** Phoebe
in Her Fluht.

CHICAGO , April 23. [Special Telegram
to TUB BBB.J Colonel Charles H. Jones ,

editor of tlio St. Louis Uouubllc , bos taken a
hand In the light between Miss Phoebe
Couzlns and the board of lady managers.
The colonel Is ono of the national commis-
sioners

¬

from the state of Missouri. Ho is
likewise chairman of the committee on-
finnnco. . In that capacity the St. Louis
editor now Interferes In Miss Couzlns' bo-
half.

-
. As chairman of the finance committee

he hps both written and telegraphed to the
secretary of the treasury , Instructing that
officer to pay no secretary's' bills not author-
ized

¬

by Miss Couzins and to pay no secre-
tary's

¬

salary to any ono else than Miss
Couzlns.

> IX A It'ltECK.-

A

.

Trotting Horse Leapt ) from Ono
Train Into Another.A-

M.KNIOWN
.

, Pa , , April 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE. I A fast trotting horse
cnrouto from ButTalo to Philadelphia leaped
from a moving Lohigh Valley freight train
ut Kockdnlo last night , fell against a passing
coal train and rolled under the freight train.-
A

.

wreck followed , nnd Brakeman Henry
Wessler of Woisport was killed. The horse
and several sheep and hogs were killed and
live freight and twelve coal cars derailed and
wrecked.-

KI

.

7KS1VIAT.llTl.orTOKix. .

A Hij* Knml It liifj Itaiscd for General
Sherman's Dan 'iuirH.-

PiiiLUiKi.rmA
.

, April 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BBC. ] Miss Elizabeth Sherman ,

who Is visiting her sister , Mrs. Thackera , at-

Uoscmont , was surprised Monday when she
learned that some of her tathcr's friends
wore railing a fund of $100,000 for herself
and slater , iMIssIlachcl. Lieutenant Thuckera-
tald yesterday that the sisters wauld accept
the fund because It was given ns a token of
love for General Sherman-

.Cleveland's

.

Interview Was Mixed.-
W

.
YORK , April 22. Ex-President Cleve ¬

land , who had an opportunity to rend his
views nn the allvor question hs printed yes-
terday

¬

, said this morning to a reporter ;

"I Imvo rend the report , nnd It seems to mo-
it bus been embellished , nnd expressions put
into my mouth never uttered by mo. Whllo
some of the opinions may be regarded as
partly my views upon the Subject of silver
coinage , yet there arc so ninny other expres-
sions

¬

credited to m'o that It would require
considerable weeding out before the supposed
conversation could bo * strictly termed an
accurate report. "

MV'Ml.ATKV (THE KXVOV.

The King of Gambia's Treatment of a-

IllIt lull HcprcBontatlvc.
LONDON , April 22. Ad vices from Hut hurst ,

the capital of Gambia , British West African
company , state that , the envoy sent by the
governor to the king of Gambia protesting
against the deprivations nnd abuses suffered
by the English colonists , was escorted back
by the king's' body guard after pieces of flesh
hnu been cut from his oody. Three British
gunboats have already ascended the Gambia
river to avenge the outrage.

Mutinous 8 ; Idler * .
LONDON , April 22. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tun Bii.J: : The war ofllco Is conducting a
searching Investigation Into the causes of the
mutinous conduct in the Third battalion of-

grenadiers. . The belief prevails that there Is
more than appears on too surface and that
the outbreak was not as spontaneous ns that
of the Second battalion some months ago.

The English foreign oftlco was notlflcd
from Germany recently of a socialistic propa-
ganda

¬

addressed especially to the armies of
western Europe and England , ns well as Ger-
many

¬

nnd other nations , was llxod for this
Kind of proselytism. The war ofllco has
since been especially vigilant to detect
any ground for alarm , but until Tuesday
there was no reason to appretond discontent
among the troops. It Is now said that at
heart some of the men who are active In
egging on their comrades have boon patrons
of republican literature and have had consid-
erable

¬

to say in advocating the principles of-

socialism. . On the other hand thcro Is no
doubt that these men have cause for com-
plaint , owing to the severity of discipline and
the martinet methods of their oillccrs , to
whom the fate of Colonel Maltland of the
Second battalion seems to hnvo proved n-

warning. . _,
Tlio Campaign In GceHtcmiindc.B-

BHMX
.

, April 22. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : Bui : . ] It has been decided by the radi-
cal

¬

and Guelph party managers to allow the
electors a free hand in the roballot nt Gcestc-
mundo

-

, Hanover , fora member of the rciehs-
tag.

-
. This agreement Is considered to assure

the election of Prince Bismarck. Largo
sums of money nro being 'expended by the
socialists In the attempt to prevent the re-
turn

¬

of the prince to the rolcnstag. Part of
this campaign fund Is said to" bo supplied by
the other parties who are opposscd to the ex-
chancellor.

-
. _ .

Favn Confers with' Kudlnl.
HOME , April 22. Baron Favn , the Italian

minister nt Washington who recently left
there on leave of absence , has arrived hero.-
Ho

.

immediately had a prolonged conference
with Uudlnl upon tho. Now Orleans affair.
The outcome of this conference is not known.

Fear ft PortiiKHOsij devolution.
LONDON , April 22. The correspondent of

the Times at Madrid wiys great anxiety Is
felt thereover tho-statH of affairs In Portu-
gal.

¬

. He expresses fears that a revolution is
about to break out. In which ovcnt ho lives
of foreigners will bo c tdhngercd.

Victory ft>r.i'

today (n tho'famous libel suit of Millionaire
Mnckoy against Gall nnnls' Messenger.-
Blondcn

.

, the director , will undergo sixteen
months' imprisonment.

The Government
HALIFAX , N. S. , April 23. The local gov-

ernment
¬

of Prince Edwards Island has re-
signed.

¬

.

TIIJK PEA Til
General Grler i'aKSCH Away at IllH

Homo in St. Louis.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , April 22. General Grier
died at his residence In this city at a late
hour last night.

William N. Grior was born In Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, from which state ho was appointed to
West Point and graduated In tbo class of
185.: ! He was breveted second lieutenant of
the First regiment of'dragoons on July 1 of-
tlio same year. On April 14 , ISIJS , lib was
promoted to first lieutenant. Ho was then
ougagod as Instructor in cavalry tactics at
the military academy and was on frontier
duty until the breaking out of the- war with
Mexico. Ho became captain August 2l! ,

184(1( , and participated in the war with
Mexico , and on March 10, 18-18 , was bre-
veted

¬

major for gallant and meritorious con-
duct

¬

in the battle of Vera Cruz do Kosalos.
From that tlmo until the breaking out of the
civil war ho was on frontier duty. On
April 20 , 1801 , ho was made major
of the Second dragoons and acting inspector
general of the army of the Potomac. Feb-
ruary

¬

15 , 1803 , ho was appointed lieutenant
colonel of the First cavalry nnd commanded
his regiment In the Virginia peninsular cam-
paign

¬

, participating in' the several engage-
ments

¬

and being wounded at the battle of
Williamsburg. May 5 of that year ho was
again promoted for gallant and meritorious
services in that battle. From 1803 to 1805 ho
was chief mustering and disbursing ofllcor
for the state of Iowa , and on March ll! , ISO. ),
was breveted brigadier general. In August ,
1800 , ho was appointed colonel of the Third
cavalry , and was chief mustering and dis-
bursing

¬

officer for western Pennsylvania.
From 1800 to 1870 ho superintended the
mounted recruiting service and was on
frontier duty with his regiment. December
15 of that year ho was retired at his own re-
quest

¬

, after having served over thirty years.
Since that time ho has resided in St. Louis ,

whore ho died-
.PAIII".April

.

22. Chapin.tho French sculp-
tor

¬

, Is dead ,

AX IXSAXE SIVRDRKElt.

Patient in ail Auburn Hospital
Iliitchers Ills Itoom Mate.-

Auiumx
.

, N. Y. , Apnii 22. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BBE.J On Friday night be-

tween
¬

the ward visits of the night watch at
the Wlllard state hospital ! Dowitt Savacool ,

an epileptic patient , killed another patient
named John Morrow. The homicide was ap-

parently
¬

committed bj* ptrlklng the victim
with the room crockery which was dastied
Into fragments and they , tno beds , and the
walls , wore spattered With blood. Dr. Bishop ,

however, upon examination discovered that
tha victim had been suffocated , as Snvacool ,

after felling Morrow aoross his bed , piled the
boddlng over him with another bedstead
on top of that. Savacool was not
thought to bo dangerous. Ho guvo his testi-
mony

¬

before the coroner ! in a clear lucid
manner nnd told it with ns much nonchu-
lance us if ho hud been butchering u hog-
.Savncool

.

said that Morrow came to his ( Sav-
acool's

-
) bed In the night and annoyed him.

Through the olllccrs of the hospital the n (Tan-
has been hushed up for several days and
only leaked out yesterday.-

A

.

Iao Wnr Tronhla.
CHICAGO , April 2. The Northwestern

lines nro badly torn'tip 6vcr the receipt of
news that the Canadlfin.Pacitlc has issued a
tariff srcatly reducing ] merchandise rates
from Now York to St. Paul and Minneapolis ,
notwithstanding it agreed to u scale adopted
March 10. A rate war will probably ensu-

e.llred

.

of Povqrty ami Quarrelling
PiTTdiiuuo , Pa. ", April 22. Mrs. Michael

Sullivan , aged sixty-live years , arose from
bed last night nnd ( tabbed and seriously
injured her husband , Michael Sullivan. She
then cut her throat from ear to ear. The
only reason assigned for the deed was that
she was tired of poverty and quarrelling.

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE CLUBS ,

Second Day's' ProcosdiiiRs of tbo Convention

at Cincinnati ,

ENDORSEMENT OF PRESIDENT HARRISON ,

A HcHoliitton to That IjfTcut Ueouivcd
with Great U.itluiHlnsmOther-

PoftloiiH of tlic Plat form
M KtectJtl.

CINCINNATI , O. , April 22. The league con-

vention
¬

was late In convening nnd many del-
egates

¬

were not in the hall when President
Thurston called It to order. A big box of
American tin plate , forwarded by Congress-
man

¬

Noldringhntis of St. Louis , was placed
on the stage and a lively scramble for the
possession of tlio brilliant souvenirs fol-
lowed.

¬

. The secretary read a number of let-

ters
¬

received. The reading was runctuntcd-
wltn frequent applause, but whoa n letter
was announced from the president nf the
United States the delegates cheered again
and again , and finally they rose
on masse , waving handkerchiefs and papers
and cheering until tlio hall reverberated
with the enthusiastic outburst. President
Harrison regretted his Inability to bo present
nnd said the convention of the republican
party and the legislation of the past congress
very clearly defined nnd very courageously
presented the Issues upon which the next
contest must bo waged.To these con ¬

ventions' declarations I gave the assent
of deep conviction nnd to the im-
portant

¬

legislation of the last con-

gress
¬

my earnest support. If the
people of the United States will now give
the world to understand that protection and
enlargement ot our domestic Industries nnd
extension of our foreign trade by reciprocal
arrangements Is not Inconsistent with a pro-

tective
¬

policy and that the revival of our
merchant marine by methods that all other
nations use Is our settled policy , wo will
speedily. I am sure , realize marvelous de-

velopment
¬

and renewed prosperity. "
Hon. J. S. Clarkson of Iowa said : "The

party at largo looks to thh convention with
eager Interest. It will set up n stand-
ard

¬

of victory for 1802. It will be
faithfully representative of what is In
the hearts and ambition of the pcoplo-

.It
.

will regard not merely statesmanship ,

commerce nnd money , but also statesman-
ship

¬

and humanity those questions lying
nearer the hearts of the American people
than the price of a tin oup or whether the
color of the money of tbo realm shall bo yel-
low

¬

or white. Greater questions are those
of human liberty , protection of the weak in
their rights , insurance under the constitution
of a republican form of government to sev-
eral

¬

states now without it nnd as absolute
security and peace to tbo poorest citizens and
families on the Yazoo as to the richest citizen
on the Hudson. The republican party still
has grout and mighty tuincs to do. As long
as democracy lives nnd resists the full inter-
pretation

¬

and concession of the rights of all
men , republicanism mustllve and call Its work
unfinished. Unsettled questions have no
pity for the repose of nations , and neither the
betraying cowardice of thu senate , moro care-
ful

¬

of commerce than ot human right ? , nor
'the stranger apa"tKy"8T ° the pew-holding ro-
"llglon

-
which covota tho.ijegro foi-jheuven , but

Is dumb to his wrongs In polities ( if this" hfo
can finally avail nor long delay their full and
righteous settlement. There are great ques-
tions

¬

for the republican party to settle in
national affairs and domestic concerns. The
question of labor and a larger reward to labor
through the encouragement and promotion of
practical systems of co-operation nnd prolit-
sharlnpr

-
is one peculiarly to incite the am-

bition
¬

of the republican party , the great-
est

¬

and most faithful friend American
labor has had. A revision of" the
banking system' Is something that
some political party is going to do very soon ,

and the republican party , best of all , can set-
tle

¬

It and best protect the national honor and
commercial safety in doing It. Just repres-
sion

¬

of tbo power of corporations and syndi ¬

cated wonltn , nnd particularly some wisdom
In law to prevent or curb the menacing evils
to the common good rapidly growing out of
abuses of public corporations for private ben-
efit

¬

is demanded. The now ml dangerous sys-
tem

¬

by which money is not only syndicated ,

but made immortal in its lifc.in bulk and profit
is another great question , and no party has
the heart , brains and conscience to scttlo it-
as wisely and Justly as the republican party.
Money should have Its rights , but money has
too many rights when aggregated , and the
speculation wealth in ono city can depress
nil values In the country , and when one rich
man can smite all the banks of the land
wltn palsy nnd leave them helpless to care
for business interests and the llnancl.il credit
of their oxvn communities It Is the solemn
duty of the republican party to enact Just
laws to stop all trespass of wealth on the
rights of tlio pcoplo. Those problems to bo
settled for thu future are such as to engage
the ambition of all good men nud especially
all young men , to whom particularly the re-
publican party , Just now entering upon its
second generation of life , must now commit
its fortunes.1'

Among other letters read were those of
Senator John Sherman , Senator Mamierson ,

Secretary Foster and William M. Evarts.
The committee on resolutions , through

Judge Webster of Nebraska , presented its
report. The resolutions honor the memory
of General Sherman , Admiral Porter and
Secretary Wlndom ; endorse the course of
Speaker Hoed ; favor protection and reci-
procity

¬

; declare emphatically for free ballot
nnd fair count ; remember the claims of the
soldiers , and declare the aim of the league to-

bo the dissemination of the principles and
doctrines of the republican party ns fash-
ioned

¬

by the teachings of its greatest loaders.
The following clauses nro in full :

Wo endorse the wise , statesman-like , cour-
ageous

¬

uiitl patriotic course of tbo adminis-
tration

¬

of President Harrison. Its conduct
in both domestic and foreign alVairs hui been
such as to command the thorough resect
and hearty admiration of every true citizen.
Its attitude In dealing with alien rctidonts
and giving to them the protection accorded
to American citizens , and no more , is Just ,
and should commend itself to the civilized
world ,

Wo oppose any attempt to debase the cur-
rency

¬

and coin of the country , but insist upon
such legitimate increase of our circulating
medium and such maintenance of n double
standard ns will fairly satisfy the Increasing
necessities of trade nnd commerce.

Loyal and Intelligent republicans will not
seek to destroy vested Interests nortocripplu
any legitimate enterprise , but they claim
thai the best thought of the republican party
shall bo concentrated on the formulation of
such legislation as will protect the people
from the exactions of usurers , from the
oppression of monopolies or from the extor-
tionate

¬

demands of public carriers.-
Kccont

.

events have mudo moro apparent
than over the necessity for oxcrclMng the
sovereign right inherent In our nation , us in
all others , to use discrimination in the admis-
sion

¬

of foreigners us residents In this country.-
Wo

.

therefore re-commend such changes in our
laws ns will effectually prohibit the linmiga-
lion of paupers and criminals and of people
so alien from us in their ideas and habits of
thought that they cannot bo assimilated in
the body politic.-

We
.

recognUo the republican [ press of the
count rv as a great and Indispensable force In
the advocacy and promotion of republican
Vrinclples , nnd commend every believer In
republicanism the duty of lending his Inllu-
enco

-
and efforts to the extension of the ben-

efits
¬

of this potent agency.
The first breeze was felt when a Wisconsin

delegate , whoso accent told ho was of foreign
birth , nrd begged on behalf of ninny republi-
cans

¬

In the northwestern status that thu pro-
posed

¬

language restricting Immigration bo-

expunged. . Ho said the mcanlne of the words
might bo all right , but they would bo dis-

torted
¬

by the enemy with telling effect on the
foreign bora republican vote of the north *

west. They had had fi" rlcnco anil wanted
no more. -

Gcncrnl Falrctilld ofii. sconsln scld the
delegates wcro all ngir: on the point In
question , It was right I-1, 'ok after Immigra-
tion

¬

, but ho begged the ycntlon to listen
to the warning of the A ist men of the
northwest. They knofhnt they were
talking' about.-

A
.

lengthy dcbato
Finally Judge Webster led to strike out

nil after the word "crimliiu _;. ' mid this was
done nnd the resolution adopted.

The reading of the Harrison endorsement
created the most enthusiastic scene of thn
convention , The delegates rose and , with
waving handkerchiefs , hats and canes , kept
up the demonstration for several minutes.

General Drake of Iowa presented the to-
port of the committee on league work , recom-
mending

¬

the appointment of state mul deputy
organizations nnd that league methods bo set
to work in every school district In doubtful
states. It was also suggested that n commit-
tee

¬

bo appointed to report at the next con-
vention

¬

on thoproprletrvof Incorporating tlio-
league. .

This provoked opposition , ns the western
men thought it meant the establishment of
permanent headquarters In Now York , but It-

llnally cart-led.
Then came the election of olllccrs.
Judge Powew placed John S Clark'on In-

nomination. . Half n dozen delegates seconded
the nomination.

Senator Matthews of Illinois presented the
name of W. W. Tracy , president of tlio Illi-
nois

¬

league , and ono or delegates sec ¬

onded.
But President Thurston loft the chair nnd

made a brief but forcible speech , which
seemed to settle the matter. Tracy's nnino
was withdrawn and Clarkson received a
unanimous vote in nn enthusiastic manner.

Being now out of ofllco , Provident 'IJhurs-
ton named Tracy for president pro loin. Ho
was elected.

Secretary Humphrey nnd Treasurer Louns-
bcrry

-
woru reelected.-

Tlio
.

convention decided that the executive
committee should name the place and time
for the next nicotine. It Is to bo not loss
than three weeks after the national republi-
can

¬

convention.
Adjourned sino dio.

New York Farmers
HouNTi.i.svn.i.n , N. Y. , April 22. J. P-

.Willotls
.

of Kansas nnd National President
Polk of Washington tonight organized the
Now York state alliance of farmers. Eleven
county organizations were represented. The
order now has 25,000 members in the state-

.Florida's

.

Thirty-Flfth Itallot.T-
.u.i.AitAhM.

.
.
-
, Fin. , April 22. The thirty-

llfth
-

ballot was taken in tlio senatorial caucus
today without result.-

A

.

Utah Hank President Taken in on-

theOhl Gold llriok Game.
SALT LIKE , Utah , April 22. | Special

Telegram to Tin : Br.i : . ] A gigantic swindle
was perpetrated nt Provo last night by which
George C. Whitmoro , president of tbo First
National bank at Ncphl and a prominent
atockman , was defrauded out of 0000. A
fellow by tbo name of Henry Johnson , who
professed to be profoundly Ignorant mid
whoso appearance naturally bore out the sup-
position

¬

, came to town early yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, inquiring for a man by tlio name of Whit ¬

moro , n stock raiser , saying that ho had been
entrusted with an important message from
an old acquaintance and could de-
liver

-

it to no other person but
him. Ex'-Sherilt J. W , Turner , tin
oldfncndof Whltmorc's , was communicated
with and sent the man Johnson to-

Ncphl to see Whitmoro. The roan.
went down nnd told his UilO nnd'related1
that the man ho came from was , n
Spaniard , that they wore living on the out-
skirts

¬

of Provo , being nervous about staying
at n hotel with the immense amount of gold
bullion they hud in their possession ; that
they had discovered a valuable gold mlno In
Mexico and had reduced the precious metal
into bricks. What they wanted was to place
those bricks with the bank nnd soil to the
mint , In consideration for which services
Whitmoro was to rccolvo a hand-
some

¬

commission , Yesterday afternoon
Whitmora came up with Johnson from
Nephi , nnd last night , accompanied by J. W.
Turner , went down to tlio camp of this old
acquaintance. On arriving at the camp
Wiiltmore was introduced by Johnson to the
Mexican , who gave his name ns Da Nacha-
Nahn. . Two gold bricks and a drill were pro ¬

duced. Whitmoro started drilling into the
bars , nnd carefully placing the fragments In-

an envelope started for town to hnvo them
tested. Arrangements wcro entered into that
if the bars wcro as represented ho would glvo
them ?0,000 in part payment. Heat-bluer
Provo Whitmoro nnd Turner went to a
jeweler nud had him put tlio drillings to test.jt was gold , and this morning Whitmoro wont
to tlio residence of Cashier Onsonbory of
the First National bank nnd told him ho
wanted ?0,000 in currency. Tlio money de-
sired

-

was handed over nnd down to 'tho
abiding place nf the two men went Whitmoro
and Turner. The money was turned over
and Hie bricks given up. Kcnculng'-town ,

the precious freight was placed In the na-
tional

¬

bank. Colonel Moore of the
U. N. nnd C. looked at th'iin and
took the filings from them , which he
placed In acid. Alas ! the gold bricks wore
nothing moro than copper. The news ivas
startling to Whitmoro , and now scouts are
out every where on the trail of tlio men.
The bricks are about four inches square and
sixteen inches long , welching thirty-six nnd-
thlriyolght pounds respectively. Were
they 'the good stuff represented they would
fetch about 24000. They have a clear ring ,

which of Itself ought to dispel any thought
of their being gold-

.An

.

Old .Man'H iilo idy Deed.-
Wr.sr

.
STOCKIHSIKOE , Mass. , April 22.

Henry Barkorson of Chatham , N. Y. , sov-

entyono
-

years old , today shot dead his wife's-
sister. . Mrs. Christiana Solbol , nnd her hus-
band

¬

, Polor Scibcl. kllllntr the latter , nnd
then shot himself. Peter Scibcl was seventy-
two years old and his wife flftyeight-
Mrs. . Scibcl savs the trouble is jealousy and
Bnrkerson wanted her to elope with him.
The murderer ill die , but Mrs. Soibol wll-
recover. .

Prlviilo Stook Yards.
CHICAGO , April 22. Nelson Morns , it was

discovered today , is building private stocl
yards three acres in extent , by which ho ex
peels to escape the yardage charge made bj
the present yards. It is supposed that
Armour and Swift will follow suit , and thu
move , if successful , means the loss of man )
thousands of dollars to the stoclt yards com
pauy. The latter will probably take the
matter into the courts-

.Hnston

.

IdealH V. ant
Nnw YOIIK , April 22. The proprietors o

the Boston Ideal opera company havobrough
suit against the Cleveland , Cincinnati , Chi-

cago & St. Louis railway company fo
$ .0000 damages for breach of contract where-
by the company was unable to reach Louis-
ville from Peoria in time to glvo a perform-
ance , resulting In the lo s of the receipts uni
the disbanding of the company ,

Ono Killed and Six Wounded.C-
iiATTAXoont

.

, Tonn. , April 22. An nu-

tuoritatlvo statement covurlnu the report o
Sunday night's tragedy on the Cumbcrlniu
mountains says ono laborer am
six wounded , The trouble originated ovc
the discharge of mountaineers.

Socialists In tlic CoLe
SCOTTDAI.K , Pa. , April 82. The Mtuntlo-

In the coke regions Is not itmleitally ohancd
from yesterday. Socialists from New York
have commenced a series of meetings hero
today, and It Is feared barm may coir.o to the
community from their talk-

.Htennuhlp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Philadelphia The Lord Gough from
Liverpool-

.At
.

Now York- The Spree from Bremen
and the Wnasluad from Antwerp ,

TOM MAJORS TAKES A HAND,

is Ousted the Lieutenant Governor
Proposes to Bo Governor.-

IE

.

GOES TO THE SUPREME COURT ,

tN to Show That Tlinyrr Haw
No Claim on the Olllee and That

the Hickory Khlrtcd
Statesman lias.L-

INOOI.X

.

, Neb. , April 22. [ Special Tclo-
'iiiiu

-
to Tin : BKII.J The arrival of Lioutcn-

nt
-

Governor Tom Majors In the city today
vnsnot heralded by blnitof trumpets.but his
ncomlng was quiet almost to socrotlvcnoss.-
Us

.

name dnea not oven appear on the
lotol register , but his mission-
s ono that will probably piny-
i prominent part in the fuluro history of the
tato. Mr. Majors Is hero for the purpose of
inserting his claim to the position of governor
n case James E. Boyd , the present Incum ¬

bent , is ousted.
Either this evening or tomorrow the lien-

onant
-

governor will Hie In the supreme
otirt an Intervention claim to tlio

gubernatorial position. Mr. Mnjors sots
ortli In his claim that ho is lieutenant gov-
rnor

-
; that in case Boyd Is declared by the

upromo court to 4 ba dlicualtllod] to hold
hoollleo of chlof executive on account of dis-
iblllty

-
, that ho ( Majors ) Is the only person

cgally capable of assuming the duties of that
wsltlon : that ox-Governor Tlinyer , by not

commencing within the proper tlmo pro-
ided

-
lo prove his (Thnycr's ) claim to

lie continuance of the gubernatorial
unctlnns , Is thereby disqualified and
las no claims or rights to the func-
Ions or pay pertaining to that olllco.
L'ho remainder of the document reiterates in-
iinuhntlc terms the arguments presented by
.lovornor Boyd's nttornovs in proving that
rhayor has no claim or right to the position.

New Mllllla Olllucra.
LINCOLN , Nob. , April 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Br.n.J This afternoon Governor
loyd nppolnted some prominent democrats
o the honors of mllltla ollleors. W. A. Pax-
on

-
, as quartermaster conernl , must see

lorcnfter that the militia is bettor fed.
Vnnk P. Ireland , commissioner trcneral ,
nuiit help General Paxton rustle for supi-
llos.

-
. John E. Summers ns surgeon genornl ,

vill dress all wounds of the militia. II. B-

.Mulfnrd
.

will attend to the somewhat Indofl-
ilto

-
dtitica of inspector general , while John

J. atson , ns Judge advocate , will wrestle
with the legal problems that present them¬

selves.

One More Denioci-.vtlu Deputy.L-
INCOLN

.
, Nob. , April 22. [ Special Toll-

gram to I'm : Br.i : . ] Will II. Love has been
ippolnted to the position of deputy oil in-

spector.
¬

. Thcro are three mnro follows hold-
ng

-
positions as inspectors who nro hourly

expecting that their salaries will stop nnd
that they will Uavo to go to work in earnest.-

No

.

Appointments Made.
LINCOLN , Nob. , April 2J. [ Special Tclo-

rntn
-

; to TUB BKC. ] The appointment of tire
uul police commissioners for Omaha is still
innglng lire , and it is doubtful whether any

selections will bo made until the lost of the
week ,

A F.'cklc Cheyenne Maiden gulps with "

n Young r jMati.-

Cnr.VKNNi
.

: , Wyn. , April 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Biiii.f For the past month
preparations h-ivo boon made by George INI.

Adams nnd Miss Frances Nothorly of this
iluco to bo nurrloil May 1. Late last ovon-
ng

-
the young lady loft for Denver with an-

other
¬

lover , Bonding word to Adams that she
wanted a younger husband and ho would
lave to consider the engagement biokon.

Adams , who is a widower aged about t.blrty-
flvo

-
years , has been in love with Miss Noth-

orly
-

for several years. They have been en-

gaged for nearly a year , anil Admin 1ms spent
all his earnings In handsome gifts for her.
Miss Netherly , who Is a pretty girl of nine-
teen

¬

, has had other lovora , among them n
young ranchman named Blnckmoro , living
nn the line of the Denver Pacific between
bore and Denver. A few inquiries made by
Adams after ho received his llanceo's note
convinced him that Bluckmoro had Joined her-
on the train , nnd that the trip would doubt-
less

¬

end In the marriage of the two.
This naturally made Adams very despond-

en
-

i , and to several friends ho announced hU
intention of committing suicide. Later ho
decided to leave town. Ho sent his books
and papers to the superintendent of the
Union Punlflu shops , under whom ho baa
been employed , with n note which read :

"When this reaches you I will be gono.
You will Hud my accounts all straight. It is
not necessary to clvo reasons for this action.1,1-

Ho left on the night train in partial dis-
guise

¬

for the west. Adams Is a nephew ot
Charles Francis Adams , and through his
unclo's influence held n position with tha
Union Pud lie hero. Adams' ' friends do not
Know whore ho has gone , but think ho will
end lib Journey in South America-

.VrHlein

.

" I'eoplo in Chicago.-
Ciucnno.

.
. April 22. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Bui : . ] Among the western people In
Chicago today wcro the following :

At the Auditorium J. S. Cameron , J. A.
Monroe , Omaha ; J'inio-i' II. Bacon , Salt Lake
City , Utah ; C. II. flrampton , Cedar Kap-
ids , la-

.At
.

tbo Loland"John Fogarty , Maudan ,
N. D ,

At the Wellington H. S. Heed , Lincoln :
U. C. Blake. Cedar Uapids , In-

.At
.

the Palmer Mr. and Airs. N. E. Pepam ,
Lincoln ; G. 1C. Bartin , Elmer G. Hlgloy
Cedar Uapids , la. ; D. P. Armstrong , Grand
Forks , N. D. ; J. D. Yoomnns , M. Giihcon ,
Sioux Citv , Ta. ; S. W. Hazard , Dos Molnos ,
la. ; Mrs.'N. C. Blake , Mrs. N. O. Lowlln.
Collar Hapids , la. ; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hunt-
ing

¬

, Miss Mary Hunting , McGregor , In-
.At

.

the Grand Pnelllu F. H. Bergen , Sioux
City , la. ; John Kosburgh , Cedar Rapid * , la.j
1C. J. Hoe , Omaha-

.At
.

the Tromont W. B. Smith , Aliss L-
.Bates.

.
. Solomon City , Idaho ; Mr. nnd Airs.-

J.
.

. L. Kent , Omnha.-
At

.

, the Sherman N , P. Dodge , Council
Bluffs' : la. ; C. F. Alfred. Fargo , N. D-

.At
.

the Windsor A. 0. Wolfcnbargcr , Lin¬

coln.At the Grace W. L. Mosscr , C. E. Spahr ,
Lincoln-

.At
.

the Gore-Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Aloycr ,
Hastings ,

l''ord'H LaHt Mope Gone.
OTTAWA , III. , April 22. [ Special Telegram

to Tin ; Hi : : : . ] Nothing can save the
nock of Murderer Ford , who IK sentenced to-

be hanged on May '.) . Thu Frco Trader will
publish In its evening Issue a letter from F.-

G.

.
. Allen , Ford's chief attorney , stating that

ho has given up the light oecuu&o ho has be-

come
-

convinced of Ford's guilt and that ho
will nn further Interfere between Ford and
the rope. Ford is apparently resigned to hl.i
fate , though cursing ttio attorneys for not
huendlng their own money to take his case to
the supreme court-

.TitK

.

l "iir Omaha im ! Victnilu Fatr ; warmer.
Far ficbitulia- - H'liimeitouthcrl'j;

For Iowa Fair ; winner wattilu wfn'Ji.-
.For

.

SoufiXiJiula ll'uniur ; Mttlieily
fair, _

Failure of < 'of.tr n KaotorH ,

ScintKVxroKT, La , , April 22.Gregg ft Sons ,

cotton factors , aslc an extension from credi-
tor

¬

* . Liabilities , { .'20,000 ; attots , 1300,000 ,


